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SPECIAL KOTICES

A Batata i UU Oaesv.

(Her oa the old Houstoa corner
yesterday four old fellows sat to

WK tut r lr,ty cf Ileal atl
Hm!, t sell a!i for erh fc. I

Your f husiaras, J. K Nh a Sua. '
I

KtR KKNT ii Iwohorx- - farm.
wna gol UiiU.T-- v 5 mil.- - miiK of

LEE & LEE COMPANY.
THE LEADING

tIT GOODS, IQTiOIS, ClOIilSG, GUIS rCEllSlUGS, I1T
AID SE9E STOLE IS mm.

New Fall
Suits!

Now is tlu time to luiv a Fall Suit.
Our line is (unijilcte and in litmug

from us tlicro is always an atiraiu-i- ' f
of a fit.

We represent the freimst makers of
the country. INirchasin; ourclotltes is
no speculation. Trices from s.' to S',M.

We offer an especially at t rat the line
of black suits this season.

Lee & Lee Gompang.

Dont Fall Down
on Your Medicines.

Don't make the mistake of thinkinjr that

anything will do. Xothinjr hut the be.it will

do for you. We itive only the belt in our

prescription department and in our general
stock. You can rely on us. Two registered
tlnifrtfists always at your call.

7IOr. .t,T DAY OR MC.IIT.

Union Drug Co.

Mrs. Julian InCin was at home to
ber many friends Thursday morn-

ing and Thursday afVrn- n. In the

morning was played and
Mrs. W.J. Radge captured tbepnie.
The guest of the altrraun engaged
in a content, in which srv-er-

anred all the t'irs!iin cor-

rectly. Mrs. Frank I.amy was the
successful one to draw the prize A

delightful iinhen in two courses
was erved on bi'th occasions Mrs.

Raymond Shut. Misses IVarl Oni'iu.
C.nre and Mabel Smith were able
assistants of the hat iu entertain-

ing her friends.

The Friday Afternoon ltnk Club
had a very enjoyable nutting with
Mrs. Clarence Houston last Friday.
The club will study English litera-

ture this winter and at each meeting
one modern author and one writer of

the past will be studied and dis-

cussed.
Mrs J. J. Crow read an able pa-

per on John Milton, while an inter-

esting study of Kipling was prenenl-e- d

by Mrs. Frank Ashcraft Some
beautiful selections from Kipling
were read by Mrs. 3. M. Belk in a
very apprtciative manner. The hos-

tess served a dainty aud enjoyable
repast as is her custom.

9 a c
Mrs. Frank Armfield entertained

the Whist Club Saturday afternoou
from 3.30 to 5 W. Bridge was play
ed at four tables. The prize, a brass
jardiniere, was cut for by Mrs. ( legg
Ashcraft and Miss Frances liee, the
latter being successful. A hand
painted booklet entitled "Point on

Bridge," was given as a booby. The
score cards were hand-paiule- the
design being autumn leaves. The
hall and parlors were decorated with
red and yellow autumn leaves, while
the same colors appeared in the re
freshments.

J o a

The first and second meetings of
the Thalia Book Club almost over-

lapped each other. The initial meet-

ing was convened at the home of
Mrs. Nereus English on Houston
street. After a short social session.
Miss Mary Davis, the president, made
a few remarks relative to procuring
reference books for the study pro-

gram, the subject "The French
(evolution and Napole-ro.- The
year's woi k was happily started off

by Mrs. Warren Stack's paper on
"Causes of the Revolution," and this
was followed by one on "Parties and

by Miss Anna Chreitberg,
who also led in the discussion of
current events.

After the literary program Mrs.

English led the way to the dining
room which was brightened by a
huge center vase of sunllowers. At
each cover was a booklet beautifully
hand-painte- in purple and gold
asters. This contained a numlier of

questions on "cakes" which proved
to be very absorbing. Between the
salad and ice courses each member
was given envelopes and paper and
requested to write two impromptu
letters to Misses Mary aud Susie Cov-

ington, who were to leave soon for
an extended visit in the middle West
and Texas. These letters were to be

opened on different dates during
their stay.

Special attention was given to mak-

ing welcome the guests of the after-

noon, Misses Mallitt of Wilmington
and the club's new member, Miss
Caroline Parker.

o e o -
The second meeting of the Thalia

Book Club with Miss Edna Harris at
Mrs. L. C. Bickett's was character-
ized by two strong papers. Miss

Bright Ogburn read a description of
"Tho Bastile," and Miss Mary Davis
a character sketch of Marie Antoi-

nette. The general discussion of
these was very instructive.

The social feature of the meeting
was a hallow en frolic over the lunch
eon in the darkened dining room

ighted only by a big jack
centerpiece.

Small candles, around each oi
which a ridiculous white mouse was

twisted, were placed by the plates,
and each guest had to light her can-

dle and guard its flame during the
luncheon. Each one was called on
fcr a ghost story and in the hurly- -

burly most of the candles were put
out, leaving only the horrid jack-o- -

lantcrn grinning. The favors were
bon-bo- n boxes in the shape of black

books, fittingly entitled "Uhost Sto
nes.

Opening of Public Schools.
We hereby give notice that all

public schools should be ready to
open by November 15th or as near
that date as possible. We hope the
patrons will see to it that the school

grounds are cleared of rubbish and
tbat the buildings arc. thoroughly
cleansed before the schools begin.
This will be a valuable object lesson
for the children, and their health
and comfort demand it

Nery respectfully,
It. N. Nisiikt, Co. Supt

gether and talked and seemed so
much to enjoy themselves that passer-

s-by one by one stopped. They
were John Birmingham and
Oliver Rogers. Ni years old e h. J
II. Irby IS and J W. irby I'J. All

i.lowers. Sion Sijuire Joha Win-

chester, alad of f joined the crowd
Mr. It V. Houston soon came up. of

course, and remarked that Mr. Bir-

mingham did about the hist carpen-
ter wtk in Mr. Rogers fued
the first rl.u k. Mr J W. Irby bad
raised the hytuus at Pleasant drove
ramp ground for l years and that
.Mr. J. H. Irby knew more aUmt

cross roads than anybody else.
1'ncle Oliver Rogers, who is a man
that puts duty above all else, was at
the time of the surrender, guarding
a railroad bridge near Concord

Having got no orders to leave be
stood by bis pl for 30 days after
the surrender and during the time
the Omfederatrs ceased to use the

nad and Stoneman began transport
ing over it He staid by his bridge
till his rations gave out and he had
to quit or starve. Then he heard of
tlie surrender and didn't pi back.

Recorder's Court- -

The following business was trans-
act by the Recorder up to last Sat-

urday night:
T." J. McRae, disorderly conduct,

f 2 and costs.
Julius E. Griihn, assault and bat-

tery; not guilty.
Otis Patterson, assault and bat-

tery; judgment susiended on pay-
ment of costs.

Julia Clarkson, larceny; not guilty.
Horace Allen, larceny; 3 months.
Ernest Cuthbertson, two cases; 30

days each.
Rufus Dcese, assault and battery;

j $7 50 and costs.
.cb hecresl, retailing; ?ia and

costs.

Lucy Bennett, assault and battery:
?3 and costs.

Winborne Helms, retailing; 50
and costs.

Mamie Coppage, assault and bat-

tery; !2 and cits.
May Alsobrooks, disturbing peace;

$ 3 and costs.
Jim Cook, drunk; $2 and costs.
Dick Sample, trespass; judgment

suspended on payment of costs.
Plummer Helms, selling liq nor.

$21.40 and costs.

Mang Black, beating train; $5 and
costs.

Wade Rogers, assault and battery;
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Tom Cruwell, assault and buttery;
not guilty.

Oscar Parker, assault and battery,
judgment susjiended on payment of
costs.

Dunham McManus, assault and

batiery: judgment susjicniled on

payment of costs.
Jeff Dargan, assault and battery;

judgment suspended on payment uf
costs.

lee Ramsey, assault and battery;
judgment susended on payment of
costs.

Alex Hilton, disturbing peace; ?3
and costs.

II. II. Billingsly, assault and bat-

tery; judgment suspended on pay-
ment of costs.

Newt Price, concealed weapons;
if 10 and costs.

Frances Stockton, keeping liquor
for sale; judgment suspended on con-

dition she leave the State.
(I. E. Flow, disorderly conduct,

$2 and costs.
Ellic Houston, assault and battery;

$5 and costs.
J. W. Rudge, disorderly conduct;

$2.50 and costs.
Walter Robinson, colored, disor-

derly conduct; 2 50 and costs.
Flam Sanders, damage to proper-

ty; $2.50 and costs.

Scotch Singers Thursday Night.
Miss Tina Crawford, the Scottish

prima donna, acknowledged by press
and public of Great Britain as the

greatest living Scottish contralto,

brings to the Lyceum platform for
the season PJOU 10 the Famous
Scotch Singers of Glasgow. Miss
Crawford is known in her native

country as the "Scottish Jennie
I.ind." T he associate artists of the

company were personally selected by
Miss Crawford from hundreds of ap-

plicants, because of their particular
illness for the solo aud ensemble
work of the most diflicult and exact-

ing program. Personnel Miss Tina
Crawford, contralto; Miss Jeannetle
Cuthill, 1st soprano; Miss Ella Camp-

bell, 2nd soprano and pianist; Miss
' A ttnAna IK'iIp lat rnntrnltn find

reader.

When you have a cold the fiist
thine to do it hve tht bowelt move.
Do not take anything that may

and most old fashioned coinh
curat do conttipate. Try Kennedy'i
Laiative Couh Syrup. It drivet the
cold from the tyitein by a free yet
gentle action of tie bowels; it ttopt
tht cough, it it ptrtaant to take.
Children lik it. Sold by Eighth
Drug Company.

of UnionThe Bank
W. S. BLAKENEY. Piesident.
W. C. STACK, Cashier

ia a few years electric ear Lnrs will
connect all the low as ia thissectioa
making something of a belt line
round Charlotte. A arwsiMa from

Kock Hill give odor to the above
idea. It save: K k Hill is to hare
aa electric ear line, which will 4

cn!y operate through the streets and
euanrct up its eotwa mill suburbs.
but will be extended
will take in Chester and Wkville
and will establish a connection with
the Seaboard. The Carolina Trac-

tion Company nf Kock Hill was to-

day commissioned by the Secretary
of State to carry out these plans. The
company has aa initial capital of

150.OI0, and an ultimate capital of
i.lOO.OU). The corporators are J
M. Cherry of Ruck Hill. W. 8. Lee
and lleurge Stevens of Charlotte,
and it is evident from this that the
Southern Iwer Company ia inter-
ested in the enterprise. Mr. Cherry
is a big land owner at Kock Hill and
one of the best business men in Hie

State.

Capt W. C. Heath has put in use
in his office a business phonograph.
It ia one of Kdison's latest perfec
tiona. Ibe user talks into one ma

chine, which nukes the record. A

business man can talk onto one of
these records some fifteen or twenty
business letters. His stenographer
then takes the record when she de-

sires, puts it into her machine and
bears reeated the letters that have
been dictated, and as the machine
runs she writes the letters with her
tyH-write- r as if they were being dic-

tated by the man in person. There
is still a third machine, which
is nothing more than a turning
latffft on which the records that
I.bca kun i ai.ri bm Ipimmail .4 fluIIC 11 U VJ Nil llllllllltM
for use again. The machine is a
great time saver, and enables a man
to dictate when bo chooses and the
stenographer to write when she
wishes.

Elections are being held today in

many States and cities throughout
the country. Three States will elect

governors and lull Mate tickets,
namely, Massachusetts, Rhode Island
and Virginia. New Jersey will elect
both branches of the legislature.
Pennsylvania will electa State treas-

urer, auditor general and judge of
the Supreme court Nebraska will.
elect the justices of the Supreme
court and three university regents.1
In point of interest and excitement
the three municpal campaigns of the

great metroolitan cities, New York,'
Philadelphia and San rranruro, tar.
exceed that of the State contests. In
each of these municipal contests the
reform question is a dominant issue,
Practically all of the contests are on
local issues.

Dr. J. L. IV st, one of the oldest
citizens of the county, died at his
home at Olive H ranch hist I uesday.
after an illness dating from the meet

ing of the old soldiers in Charlotte
last August, which he attended. Dr.
Bost was a native of Cabarrus coun-- 1

ty, but had been living at Olive
Branch since ho was a young man.
He was a good physician, but had
not been in active practice for a num-be- r

of years. Ho merchandised at;
Olive Branch for a long while. Dr.
Host was a man of fine mind, and
was an interesting character. He
never married. He was a member'
of Company D, Thirty-sevent- h regi
ment, N. C. Troops, and was for a

time captain of his company.
On the Slth, Mr. C. A. McRoiie'

and Miss Josephine Lamplry were
married at the Central hotel, by Dr.

Chreilzberg. On the evening of the

30th, Miss Minnie lAmpley and Mr.

Geo. Stovall of Lynchburg, Va , were
married at the parsonage by Rev.
Mr. Thomas. The brides are daugh
ters of Mr. J. II. liny
have made many friends since they
came to Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -

Rorie will live in Monroe, Mr.

having a position with the
e Company. Mr. and

Mrs. Stovall will live in Valdosta, (la.

Mrs. Susan Baueom, wife of Mr.

W. T. Baucom. died Sunnay night,
Oct 24, at her home in (loose Creek

township, after a long illness. Mrs.
Haucom's maiden name was Love.
She was a sister of Messrs. . A.,
T. L. and John W. Love and of Mrs.

John I. Dong of Monroe. She leaves
besides her husband three sons and
two daughters. The sons are Mussrs.
J. E., II. M. and Alvia Itaucom, and
the daughters are Mrs. Jesse
of Stanly county and Miss Jane Itau
com.

Mr.Thos. day of Buford township
died yesterday, after a long illness.
He was 78 years old and leaves a
wife and several children. He was
twice married, the last time about
two years ago. I le was a q uiet, good
old man. By trade he was a potter,
and a good one, and for many years
made and sold much crockery. His
sons are Messrs. Thomas, Murphy
and George (lay.

Mr. N. H. Hallman, who lives in

the Unity neighborhood, lost hi
corn crib, corn and four bales of cot-

ton by fire Tuesday night. The
flames were first discovered in the
top of the building about 11 o'clock
in the night and it is not known how

the fire started.

IF
it' Insurance you want,
we have it

Fire,
Life,

Accident
Health

and all other hind.

C. 1 Richardson 6 N.C English
t Saving. Loan ft Trust Co. a.

TclrplMac N. I.
Tacaday. November I IW.

Un L A. Totlea m Twibn at
Furt Lawn, S. a

Mim Myrtle Little of .w!on is

TiiUng Mr. J. I. Ou.
Un. W. C. S! k is visiting at

MetVI, 8. C
Visa F.llia Crier of MHhews is

viaiting Mrs. r'.llen Fitzgerald.
Mr. J. K. Shute and children and

liina Mabel Smith are in Columbia
to re the fair.

Mr. Tip Helms it with Mr. W. S.
Krausa fur the purpoM of learning
the jewelry busioe.

Mr. T. J. V. Itmom thinki that
there will be a grod deal mora eora
mule in l aina county this year than
last Not only more but better corn.

Mr. Oi.irlie Yarboroujthof Bufurd

and Miss Lidie Carwa uf lam-aste- r

county were married Sunday at Tab
ernacle church by Iter. Mr. Heckham.

Mr. Sam Hushing and Miss Hrigtit
Yandle were married at Stout Sun-

day by K. Joseph Kgrs,a young
man recently appointed magistrate.

Mr. A. C. Penegar has traded his
house and lot in west Monroe to Mr.
J. K. Thomas tor the latter ' house
in Mitrshville.

The 1". D. C. will meet tomorrow
at 10:30 a. m. at the Jackson Club.
All members are reiiueated to attend,
at oiliccr for the year are to be
elected.

The Prodiwt rural graded school
will begin Monday, Nov. 15th. Mr.
C. A. l'lyler is "the priucipal and
Misses Nancy l'lyler and Lessie l'ly-
ler are the assistants.

There will be a game of basket
ball played between the graded
school boys and a picked team of
the town, at the graded school, Fri-

day night, November 5th.

Miss Amanda Kindlcy. trained
nurse of Fayetteville, and Miss Mary
Simpson of Matthews, visited at Mr.
C. V. kindlcy 's at Mineral Springs
last week.

Mrs. V. W. Alexander of Mineral

Springs went to Kock Hill last week
to see her daughter, Mrs. J. D.

who is right sick at her home
at that place,

Mr. J. X. Price has been appointed
a delegate to the Farmers' National

Congress, which metis in Kaleigh

Thursday, composed of 800 or 1000

delegates from all over the I luted
States.

Henry Starnes. the 8 year-ol- d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Recce Starnes of the
College Hill neighborhood, died on
the S'.'tid of membranous croup.
The remains were buried Saturday
at IU'thlehum church.

Mr. Phifer Fullenwidc r, who has
mado such a reputation as a ball
player, is at prtsent at Simpson's
drug store, he being a pharmacist be-

tween hall seasons. He has signed to
pitch for Little Kock, Ark., next sea-

son at a big salary- -

The second number of the Lyceum
course offered by the Jackson Club,
will be given in the opera house
Thursday night The Scotch Sing-
ers. It is a tint class entertainment
and the town should give it a royal
welcome.

Mr. J. C. Fletcher, who has opened
a first class restaurant and lunch
counter between the Cash Mercantile
Co.'a and the I'nion Irug Co.'s, has
named his place "The Arch Cafe."
Mr. Fletcher knows his business and
will keep a first class place.

The children of Mrs. Vann Sikes,
whose death at her home in Monroe
was mentioned in our paier last
week-- , are spending awhile with their
aunt, Mrs. F. F.. Starnes, and their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I). F.
Parker. Albemarle Enterprise.

Mr. Hugh Ing, son of Ksq. W.
C. Long of this county, has been
elected superintendent of the graded
schools of Sncer. Mr. is at
present editor of the(!aslonia News,
and before he became an editor was
a teacher.

Mrs. Julia Price returned to her
home at Charlotte last Tuesday,
after spending acveral days in the
Union community with her father,
Dr. T. YV. Uedwine. Dr. Hedwine
haa been right sick but is now im-

proving.
The Woodmen of tho World, Trin-

ity camp, will unveil s monument at
the grave of the Jato Air. u. M.

on Sunday, the ltth. All
Woodmen cordially invited to attend.

' Mr. 11. C. Ashcraft will make an ad
dress.

Mr. W. K. Mabone has severed his
connection with the Oordon Insur
ance and Investment Company, and
has been appointed manager for
North Carolina of the Security Mu-

tual life of Bingbampton, X. Y

Kir. Mahone will lit up cilices here
lie is a first class insurance man
with a successful record.

The company which was billed to

present the Merchant of Venice here
last rriday nignt laiicd to snow up
and at the other towns in this vicin- -

itr. hence it is supposed that the or
ganization went broke. It was a dis
appointed set oi people wno assem
bled Friday night at the opera house

nd waited in vain.

The board of mad commissioners
of Monroe township now consists of
J. W. Chancy, U. K. Helms and Da-

vis Armfield, the latter having lately
been appointed by Governor Kitchin
to fill the unexpired term of Mr. YV.

V. Morgan, who resigned to take the

place of superintendent of Hie cnain

Pr. Famous, who baa been in
charge of the government's tick erad-
ication woik in this county for some
time, baa completed bis work and
will be sent to Jefferson, Tenn., to

begin work. He and Mrs. Famous
left Sunday night to spend aome

time at their old home in

WE hat aumr urr frrh, nr fill

t unkrtdiii W ilium t o.

UlST - A Uinrh of kr. if
rrtunanl to Ijrr t !.

STRAY Kit M hxr Shn-lt- . Ktoanlj
Ii infiirm-itiaii- ur rvtum (

K. C t Inilun" Sumf.

I'K. II. SMITH, lrn(hl Jivuilit.
will be in his unVv tulancvul tm wvrk
and luid be lu have all ht
nml hw nervier cail aial me him.

IIII'K.S and Turk ant--

T. r. Tadl-k- .

ML A I I L..., ... . r,.m
Bru. 4b Ijev'm irin; ctMltm arvt rot-U-

ami btiuirht. rutton miuiitj im! com
ground.

i. . n i ....ipi i yuur irrMi ui mi'kii,
(runt lU-i- ft un lU nl.i HilL

NO. 21 ami 21 kit in Vann
on Kvrivtl utrvrl lor tl.Ci a pMw, kn
than they eul.

Mimrue lnsurai-- ft linentment Co.

Ml'I.K fur nlr :! yearn old. oirh
9J$; good rotKtiiHm: ahanrain. frctff-h- .

J. H. Ik nlon. Stalling. N. t.
Matthews. K. K. I. --V
llll .hi.-- ' U .. r..rlv lru-

t,,. tttr vmi tn fntm Wt iri'
on tuluirru.

t unk-rtur- n iIImiim ( o.

K( K SA I.K A k't of hnuM-huk- l iroud.
hay and com ill be mki at auction al
the old honi place of the laU-- Alam
l.nnir. in tkaaw ( nvk too ii.Oup. on Kn- -

day, Novemiier li at II o'clock a. m.
JiXin I. Uirg alio lipiint r.

COTTON SKKU We have put them
to cenla per bushel taxlay, and anl
all we can . 1 he hi(lK-ii- t price aeeil

buyer. J. II. aktl n (on.

BONDS Will tra.lc South ('hraa- -

peake 1 teach Ijind C'oniny lirst mort-gtg- e

improvement irold bunds, bearnur
,1 mt cent, interest, for hinise ami hit
in Monroe or for a farm.

li. A. Winchester, Monroe. N. C.

I Wll.l. be at W. I.. tiriflinV, in Bu-

ford towntthip, 7 miles south of Monroe,
all next week, lieginnuiK Monday t ni-

nth, to do all kimla of shop work, shoe-

ing, shrinking, etc. J. S. drillm.

IK van bought a barrel of apple at
the Mate Fair and haven't gut them.

ou can learn something o( it by calling
he Journal OHire.

TRY' Turkeys; big money; raised '

thit year from three. Y ou can, too.
v ill w-- vmi young grown ones, gooti
tine fellows, hardy ami beautiful Immie.
rrank Kichardson, K. r. I. , Monroe.

TWO Mules taken up at my farm '

miles north of Monroe. Both black.
one mare and one horse mule. Owner
can get by paying exienses.

.Marion rrcsmev.
Monroe R.F.I), f. l'mme Bakers. Hi.

WE will pay the top of the market
for cotton mhhI. Itnm? them to us at
our gill, Shute's old stand.

trow liros. & l.ee.

I'OKK and hides wanted all I can!
get T. r . Tadlock.

A tiOOl) boanlitig house with alstut
SO table lioartlers, want to sell all furn-- ,
iture and lease on account of our
health.

Monroe Insurance & Investment t'o.

lot! SAI K I fit ,,n Churl,.. l r,., I

Apply to J. K. Williams or Mrs. J. I'. '

anmminger, :ni msi itn sinrt, vnar--i
lotle, N. C.

LOST-I- n Monroe Oct. fflrd, hand'
purse containing money and hatulker-- 1

hief. Howard lor return to Journal
ollicc.

W E have a fresh barrel of New Or- -
leana oiien-kettl- e Molasses. Like the
good old kind you used to buy.

. i. o'.ii; . -
runueroura n imams i.o.

DON'T Fail to see J. E. I'reslar for
exiert watch repairing.

MACHINE SHOP We are prepared
to repair vour engine or other machin
ery, do your plumbing and other work
in our line, shop m ar rreignt depot.

Austin w i orren.

WE will pay top of the market for
seed cotton lit our gin.

I row liros. & l.ee.

HELM S 4 H ELM S, on Benton Hill,
keen the very best fresh meats of all
kinds and can sell you your meat cheap.

NOTICE -- The stockholders of the
People' Building and Loan Association
will hold their annual meeting, Tuesday
Nov. ft h. at J o clock p. m. at theotnee
nf the Gordon lnsurunreand Investment
Company. W. M. Gordon, Sec.

FINE watch repairing a specialty.
J. E. I'reslar, corner door below John
K. Simpson 4 Co. s.

GEESE Wanted - Highest market
price paid for geese. T. C. Lee & Co.

LOT of nice Chestnuts, at
Luther Williams & Co.

WE will swap buggies for cattle,
mules or horses.

Indian Trail Supply Co.

NICE fresh Dried Applet, at
Luther Williams & Co.'s.

DON'T forget that we tell first clasa
Groceries always at cheaiest prices
that they ran be sold for.

Funderhurk-William- t Co.

FOR SALE-- homeplaccatUnion-ville- .
Twenty-thre- e acres; two-stor-y

building; good well, outbuildings, etc.
In heart of village.

J. T. Hamilton, Unionville, N. C.

RAW Hides wanted, and we will pay
highest market prices. T. C. Lee A Co.

Buy your thoet from the Indian Trail
Supply Comjiany and get a $:) grapho-phon-e

free.

WE are now selling Wood and Coal.
Can deliver on thort notice.

Monroe Oil Mill.

WE'RE Johnnie on the spot on coal.
Monroe Ice & Ftt,1LP?,.

WE are overstocked on Tobacco.
Will make close prices.

Luther Williama St Co.

WE want to buy some Scalybarkt
juat aa soon at you gather them.

Funderhurk-William- t Co.

THE account yim owe mcia now due.
Please rail and settle at once.

R. E. Evans.

OUR corn mill ia now running and
can do your grinding at any time.

Crow Broa. A

BRING mc your pork. I give highest
I - . . f V T' 1 . I.mirsii fincc. i. r. lauiuin.

NO hiirh rents, no taxes, no high
clerk hire. You get rid of all these
when you buy fresh meats of Helms at

Helms over on Benton Hill. Deliver
anywhere in town.

WANTED-Chickc- nt and eggs. Will
pay top of the market

Luther Williamt A Co.

WHEN you want to trade any old
thing bring it to the Indian Trail Sup-
ply Company.

WE are wiling the celebrated Jen-kln- a

Bros'. Shoes at $1.90, and all oth-
er In proportion. Try for shoe.

T.CImI Co.

CALL 253 for genuine Union county
first clasa Honey.

Luther William A Co.

Munrw-- . J. I-- It, on.
TIL W. II. WAhKKU.l l f tW

lutte will U' in btfirie. at the (.krtlre.
le, Satur.Lv. Noveti J"t, one dii)
oniv. Ills ra ttce is limitnl t. diMa- -

uf iimt k e, Kar. N.aa- - a'l I hruat aixl
r Uitg tiLt-w--

W K want to luv tio ae. Hri:r tht--

alufii; and g-- t Ust ntirkel pru-t-s-
.

Kaiuh rUirk M .lltams Co.

I Wll.l. run ni gin on Tuesda),
Krida aid Salurda until Chn.tnis.

t. r. it..
I; It IIAlilt I'i.llhlNS has t.tt.-- up

his srsi with a harms Sua k fur
'dtot-in- yuig or uninaimtreabie Iwirara.
It u the laU-s- t and tt ieiee known
for that purjsw. He ran sh any
hor or mule without injury to

or himself.

THKt'W away your old srmikmg
ami wissi lajrm-r- and have a

really fatsfaePrv lire. Try coal this
li s tine, eeoironiical ami sal

ifartor. Monne Ice Kurl lo.
W AIT ASlIt RArT. Veterinarian

ly call I I.I. night rails .ts. U.mnir.
N. I'. l on lla ne street, north
ea&t of court house.

CALL on F. B. Ashcraft for lime,
cement, plaster of parts, wood fiber
nlater. Khnu'le- - laths, Delivered
anywhere in city.

THE Monroe Concrete Company i

now prepared to Uike unlers for build-

ing blocks to enclose yards, cemetery
lots, fisimlatioiis for resitk-nees- , retain-
ing walls etc.; also iaviiig blurka for
walks. Sampk-- s ran lie seen now at the
worka near tin' Cotton platform.

FIRST oppnrtunitv to get lane cor-

ner kits on Nelson Heights. See J. E.
Stewart, at Kegister'a orlice.

IF you need Flour, Mill Feed, or g

in the grocer)-
- liis--, we will make

it to your interest lo see us.
Luther Williams & Co.

RKADY to supply you with hart) and
soft coal, any quantity, ami only first
clasa stulL Xlonrov Ice & Fuel Co.

pura ready for
delivery; pure bred from (lan-nt- that
have taken many prizes.

J. T. Yarhomugh,
Willotighhy 'phone. Monroe R.F.D. 5.

Bt'Y a buggy from the Indian Trail
Supply Company and get a gmpho-p-

free.

FOR KENT Two houses on.
Church stn-et- ; newly painti-d-

. electric
lighta ami hath, giMsl neighlsirhood.

Mrs. U A. Totten.

(iKKKS and dry hides wanted.
T. F. Tadlock.

HAVE your cotton ginned at Crow
liros. & Lee's. Best service. Always!
reaily. and w ill treat you right. Shule'a
old stand.

We have fine

lots ofUMnM,

Malaga Grapes,

Apples, Pears.

Everything In

the Grocery
line..

M. Waller.

TRUSTWORTHY

methoda during many years

of our dealings have proven

the wisdom of trading with

us. While working for a

business wc have been

working for a reputation;

we have gained it, and it

will be upheld. Every deal

with us is a satisfactory

deal we guarantee that.

English

Drug

Company,
The Dependable Store.

THE TUNGSTEN LAMP

uaea less current and Rives a bet-
ter liKht than the old style elec-
tric light It ia the bifrcrest im
provement in electric URnting in
twenty years. Have us install
Tungsten lamps in your place.
They are such money savers that
to be without them is to prove
yourself behind the acre. We
do every kind of electrical work.

M. C. HOWIE.

Capital $50.ooo. Deposits $265,ooo
Resources $380,000.

Rank stands the financial friend of the people, ll se ks cunlideiice
THIS patronage by virtue of its own merits. It wages war on no com

and adopts no nuestionable metluHl to achieve success. The ad

vent of new Hankt is not oppnseil, but any business enterprise calculated to
build up the country is welcome. We take no stuck in an) thing unfair, but will

encourage and promote anything tending to the welfare "1 the euie. Our

past record is a sufficient guarantee for the future. Noexiense has spared
to safeguard deposits mid render good service. Let present and prospective
deKsitors remember

The Bank

J. K. SIH Ti:, Vice President.
C. II. ADAMS, Asst. Cashier.

of Union

out of business and so

Cost Mark!
Come and buy goods and know
for yourself what they cost us.

Every Article in the Store is marked with this Cost Mark:

HELFUNGOTA
1 2 3 4 56 7 H 9 0

We are positively going
you can bring this cost mark with you, read
the cost of every article yourself, and buy
much of it

PEOPLE'S

BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION

Third Series will be open from now until Monday, No

vemberl. Doit! Doitriihtl Do it right now!

While this ia only the third series of the new association, it ranks
with the foremost in Union county. Being purely mutual, its ex-

penses are practically nothing, and the gross earnings therefore go
to you. Twenty-fi- v cents tar ont than. Don't wait antil tht list day.

At 1- -2 to 1 --3 off.
The date that we have fixed for closing these
doors is January 1, 1010. Before that date
you can get goods that are first class at prices
that will enable you to buy.

Men's and Boys' High-gra- de

Clothing, Overcoats, Shoes,
Hats and Furnishings. :::::
They will go! Get your part of the bargains!

D. Will Flow.People's Bonding &nd Loan Association,
At Offlca a! Gorton Instmnca tad Invutroent Company.


